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AHPT Leader/Co-leader Guide:

Thank you for your willingness to lead the AHPT! The following is a timeline for the role
and when the emails are meant to be sent out to the team. As leader of the team,
please feel free to add encouragements and your own prayers for the Weekend. You
can expect to receive 2 Weekend staff emails (Prayer Partners & Spiritual Prep #1 and
the Final Staff Communication). This is primarily so you have access to the spiritual
preparations for the Weekend. This is the spiritual “theme” for the Weekend and should
be included in what you share with the team. The Spiritual Prep will also include songs
and scripture that you can feel free to incorporate, as well.

● Three weeks before the WWWC Weekend is the Weekend Zoom Staff Meeting.
You might find it helpful to attend the staff meeting. It can connect you to the rest
of the staff and is a visual to the staff that the AHPT is part of the staff, as well.
You should contact the Sr. Co-Leader for the Weekend for permission to attend.
When staff assignments are announced during the meeting, you may make note
of the on-site prayer team leader and contact her as well, letting her know that
you are open to sending out prayer requests to the team during the Weekend.

● Two weeks before WWWC Weekend: AHPT Invitation email is sent out by the
ministry to all women who’ve attended a WWWC Weekend. It includes the AHPT
leader(s) name(s) and email address, so you can create an AHPT email group
based on the email responses. Be sure to check your spam/junk folder so you
don’t miss anyone.

● One week before Weekend: Leader creates Prayer Partner pairings based on
sisters who have joined the AHPT. Leader sends out 1st “welcome” email with
AHPT Prayer Partner list of names and email addresses and a copy of the
Spiritual Preparation Part 1, so AHPT sisters can connect with their partner(s)
and begin to build connections to the on-site staff and personal preparation.
Encourage sisters to connect with their prayer partner before and throughout the
Weekend of prayer. (Remind sisters that AHPT does NOT “reply all”, only reply to
their prayer partner.)

● Thursday of Weekend: Leader sends email #2, including this AHPT website link
along with encouragement to pray for travel, packing and families:
https://womenswalkwithchrist.org/athomeprayerteam

The website includes links to the following documents:

https://womenswalkwithchrist.org/athomeprayerteam
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● Scriptures for all 5 wounds, holiness and wisdom
● Weekend timelines and areas to pray
● Songs for the 5 wounds
● AHPT Connections

You may choose to include some of the information included in these links (songs
or AHPT Connections) directly in your email. Or you may want to link or attach
these documents directly to your email. It is up to you! You may want to include
all or part of the spiritual preparation part 2 that came with the final staff
communication (on Tuesday).

● Friday of Weekend: Leader sends email #3 focusing on the Friday events for
staff and missioners and Saturday protocols for authenticity and acceptance.
Leaders can add their prayers & songs.

● Saturday of the Weekend: Leader sends email #4 emphasizing Celebration,
Sunday protocols and gifts, departures. Ask AHPT to “check out” with their
prayer partner, sharing one word of awareness and/or mission statement.
(Reminder: AHPT does NOT “reply all”, only to their prayer partner.)

● After the Weekend: Please contact your regional team coordinator or the
Weekend senior co-leader (Sue Ham, Stacie Hazleton, or Debi Spicer) to share
feedback or suggestions regarding the AHPT and your participation in it!

Bless you, dear Leader(s) for your sacrifice of time and prayer for women's healing and
transformation. Philippians 4:23 “The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, be with your
Spirit.”
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